Election Result: TNAI Bihar State Branch

The elections of TNAI Bihar State Branch were held on 29th February, 2020 at Kurji Holy Family, College of Nursing, Danapur Rd, Sadaquat Ashram PO, Kurji, Patna- 800010, Bihar.

The following office bearers were declared elected: 1. **President**: Mr. Rathish Nair, TNAI No. 102575, Principal College of Nursing, AIIMS Patna- 801507.

2. **Vice President**: Sr. Usha Saldanha, TNAI No. 77151, Principal, Kurji Holy Family College of Nursing, Danapur Rd, Sadaquat Ashram PO, Kurji, Patna- 800010.

3. **Secretary**: Ms. Anisha Mercy Easow, TNAI No. 136405, Staff Nurse, AIIMS, Patna- 801507.


5. **Treasurer**: Mr. Irshad Khan, TNAI No. 252369, AIIMS Hospital, Phulwari Sharif, Patna- 801507.

6. **SNA Advisor**: Ms. Pooja Thakur, TNAI No. 29809, Tutor, College of Nursing AIIMS, Phulwarisharif, Patna – 801505.

7. **Chairperson- Membership Committee**: Ms. Soundira P. Gnanalilly, TNAI No. 236302, AIIMS Hospital Phulwarisharif, Patna- 801505.

8. **Chairperson-Program Committee**: Vacant.

9. **Chairperson- Public Health Section**: Ms. Abha Kumari, TNAI No. 327207, VPO New Market Barbigha Dhabba, Barbigha, Sheikhpura-811101.

10. **Chairperson-Nursing Service Section**: Vacant.

11. **Chairperson -Nursing Education Committee**: Mrs. Sangita Singh, TNAI No. 83320, Lecturer, College of Nursing, IGIMS, Patna- 800014.

12. **Chairperson- Socio Economic Welfare Committee**: Mrs. D. Koteswaramma, TNAI No. 327300, Tutor College of Nursing AIIMS, Patna- 801507.

13. **Representative LHV/ANM Committee**: Vacant.
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